maximizing employee productivity became essential to the preservation and improvement of profit margins for American corporations. Programs during these years were primarily centered around fitnes s facilities and locally sponsored activities. Programming was sporadic and often lacked strategic planning. Access to services and activities was limited to headquarters buildings or locations with large employee populations. Programs did not include dependents and retirees.
This article describes a new paradigm for corporate health promotion programs. The cost of health care, the lack of data to support the cost effectiveness of health promotion programs, and the trend to promote behavior change through a healthy pleasures approach are some of the reasons worksite health promo- tion program design must change. Programs must meet the needs of the clients they serve: namely, the corporation and the participants.
Today, programs designed to meet the needs of the corporation and the participants must go beyond centrally located fitness facilities and intermittent worksite screening events that attract the same participants and fail to influence lasting behavior change. An effective program administrator must first assess client needs, establish goals that meet client needs, use a distributive design model to provide equal access to the covered population, and use appropriate tools to assess program effecti veness.
PROGRAM PLANNING
Although program requirements for the corporation and participants may differ, careful planning can ensure relevant programming for both groups. Assessing the needs of the corporation and participants and establishing goals are critical steps in program planning.
Assessing Corporate Needs
The majority of health care costs are generated by dependents and retirees-not the employees themselves. Access to health care plan utilization data, as well as information related to workers' compensation claims and employee demographics, can be extremely useful information for program planners. These data help to establish the needs of the corporation by providing a snapshot of the population and the morbidity affecting health care costs. Program administrators who can access these data to determine the diversity of their population as well as the reasons for health care utilization are in the best position to design programs and services that meet the needs of both clients.
If claims data are not available , then the Healthy People 2000: National Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Objectives (DHH S, 1991) can provide generalized guidelines. However, these health care objectives are written from a national perspective and may not reflect the socioeconomic, educational, and age related conditions specific to the planner's covered population.
Assessing Participant Needs
Results of health risk appraisals (HRAs) and surveys distributed to a random sample of the participant population can help the program planner identify participant requirements.
The HRA, a personalized lifestyle assessment questionnaire, identifies individual lifestyle traits that represent risk and describes a personalized action plan for implementing change. HRA corporate summary reports can provide aggre- FEBRUARY 1994, VOL. 42, NO.2 
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gate data in broad categories such as nutrition, exercise, emotional well being, and cardiovascular and cancer risks. This information can be used to tailor programming to meet participant needs. HRAs can also be repeated at intervals to measure sustained behavior change.
Surveys are another source of information about participants' lifestyles. Incentives to complete and return questionnaires will generally increase the rate of response.
Establishing Goals
The data collected during needs assessment serve as a guide in setting program goals. The goals must be clearly defined because they are the benchmarks against which program effectiveness will be measured. Although requirements may differ for the corporation and participants, careful planning can ensure relevant programming for both clients.
Data that show a congruent requirement for the corporation and the participants must be viewed as a high priority goal to gain the maximum return on investment for the planner. For example, analysis of health care claims data may have indicated that the most significant health care costs for the corporation are cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. A program goal that focuses on the reduction of cardiovascular and respiratory diseases would be essential to the corporate client. Aggregate data from HRAs and participant surveys may have also established that smokers in the covered population desire to quit. Clearly, a program goal to reduce smoking in the covered population by a certain percentage would establish a benchmark against which program effectiveness for both clients could be measured.
PROGRAM DESIGN
Needs assessment does not ensure program utilization or results . The older models for health promotion programs offer single seasonal programs, such as screenings, classes, or incidental activities focused on education. Many lack behavior modification tools and specific goals. Therefore, outcomes are difficult to measure and programs are often unsuccessful in promoting lasting behavior change.
The healthy pleasures approach to health promotion focuses on providing support along a continuum of opportunities to change behavior, rather than on biological measurements and a series of trendy classes.
A fully distributive model supports the healthy pleasures ideology in health promotion. In the distributive model, information and support is available when, where, and how the individual needs it. Participants have access to support and services when they are ready t o change behavior. Programs are available in a variety of formats to meet individual learning needs.
Accessible information, as well as a choice of specific programs and services at the "teachable moment," will more likely result in sustained behavior change. For example, smoking cessation can be accomplished through a combination of approaches, such as audiovisual tools, behavior modification programs, and independent counseling. Although many approaches have been used in traditional health promotion models, the efficacy of anyone approach to smoking cessation is always dependent on the readiness of the participant to quit.
Sustained behavior change depends on congruence between the format chosen by the programmer and the individual participant's learning needs. It also depends on the availability of the program when the partici-
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pant is ready to quit. In the distributive model, information for one who wants to quit smoking is available when, where, and how the participant needs and wants it. The distributive model health promotion program is able to meet client needs by responding to the client's place on the lifestyle continuum.
TECHNOLOGIES FOR DISTRIBUTIVE PROGRAMS
Different technologies and mechanisms are available for disseminating information, depending on the size and resources of the corporation. Distributing information, providing supportive tools, and marketing are critical to program success. In addition to traditional print and electronic mail media, toll free health information hotline services and interactive voice response units (lVRUs) are the newest technologies available to get information and programs to a dispersed population.
A health information hotline service is a useful component for any distributive program. This service provides participants with individualized counseling related to personal health challenges when they need it. Registered nurse consultants may provide information and support specific to particular health needs.
IVRU technology provides information easily to a dispersed population. It is the one medium that permits consistent access and multiple format programming. Participants call a toll free number and select an area of interest from a topic menu. Once the information is selected, the participant has the option to receive the information by mail or return facsimile.
While available technology and budget may limit the variety of distribution methods, it is important to choose methods best suited to reach the entire population.
EVALUATING RESULTS
The methods of program evaluation also depend on budget and technological resources. In fact , some believe that the evaluation process should be kept as simple as possible to reserve the majority of funds for programming. Baseline data, such as health care utilization costs and workers' compensation costs, provide benchmarks for evaluat-
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ing results and program effectiveness. Setting program goals keeps the evaluation process focused on measuring results.
Employee feedback and satisfaction surveys are simple, quality assessment tools that can be used to ensure alignment with client requirements and foster continuous improvement in programming. Participation rates that increase over time are clear indicators that the programming is relevant to the population. IVRU technology permits documentation ofparticipation rates and program/service selection rates.
SUMMARY
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MOD U L E 1990s and beyond needs to be flexible, designed for specific populations based on needs assessment, and available to participants at the time of need. The program also must be continuously evaluated and updated as the needs of the participants and corporation change.
Providing Health Promotion to a Dispersed Population
This issue of the AAOHN JOURNAL contains a Continuing Education Module on "Providing Health Promot ion to a Dispersed Population," and has been approved by AAOHN for 1 contact hour of continuing educationcredit upon successful completion of the post test.
A certificate will be awarded and the scored test will be returned when the following requirements are met by the participant: (1) The completed answer sheet is received at AAOHN on or beforeJanuary 31, 1995; (2) A score of 70% (7 correct answers) is achieved by the participant; (3) The answer sheet is accompanied by a $10.00 processing fee. Expect up to 6 weeksfor deliveryof the certificate.
Upon completion of this lesson, the occupational health nurse should be able to: 1. Identify components of a needs assessment which will guide developmentof program goals. 2. Describe a distributivemodel program that promotesbehavior change through the healthy pleasures approach . 3. State methodsfor planning an effective distributivemodel program. 4. Describe methods for evaluating the effectiveness of the program for both clients. AAOHN is accredited as a provider of continuing education in nursing by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation. Alabama providernumber ABNP0063. California provider number CEP9283. Iowaprovidernumber 267. Louisiana provider number LSBN3.
Contact hour credits received for successful completion of the post test may be used for relicensure, certification, or re-certification. The domain of practice for this lesson is education and counseling. For more information, circle #1
